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Let's aee, what was the Dacia?

Add to the Joba we dont want:
making Charleston dry.

In t -Vinn to be bears some cotton
spect 1 OTB often make bulls.

Air-brake Inspector Sued by His
Wife.-Headline. SoundB windy.
Dog Gets Old Maid's Cnt.-Head-

line. And we suppose that got ber
goat

-o-
If you possess a cool million it ls

no trouble to get a warm reception
in any quarter you may wander.

--g
8lnce the advent of Dernberg, Gor¬

man* ought to know what lt ts io
have a Roosevelt on your hands.

Something to worry about: the Car¬
olina golfers are holding their an¬
nual teurr-nment in Charleston.

. o
What' those Yaquis seem to need is

a lot of good Indians.-The State. But
what uso would they have for dead
ones?

When the English get ready for
coaching In thc UBS ot gas they
might call on the Petrograd corres¬
pondent.

-o-
The F-4 has been raised 7 feet from

the ocean's floor. With water 800
fe«t deep, that's a long, long way
from tho top.

Tho Turks are said to have fled be¬
fore Ure Indian soldiers armed with
kukris. That name is almost enough
to make one run.

Columbia's baceball team standing
serres to remind un of the perch An¬
derson's team used to occupy In tho
old Carolina League days.

Man's Inhumanity to man: the
kaiser ia depriving English royalty
of tho "Order o/-4he Black Eagle" .n
retalalticn for King Georg« snatching
from German royalty the "Order of
tea Garter."

ENTER ITALY.

tawa dispatches received last night
ate that the Italian parltment baa

conferred full powers on the govern¬
ment to make all decisions In case Of
war for the defense of the State,
Which indicates that Italy ts about to
strike if abe has mot already done so.
Parts ia eaJd to bo celebrating the

coaoiutoement of the Italian psrïi-
mant's aoUon aa ff wer had been for¬
mally declared. It la not improbable

that war han been declared and that
on account of new* from Rome being
greatly delayed the announcement
has not reached the United Slates

lu the event Italy baa taken Mic
Held against Ibe powers of the pual
Alliance, righting by the «id«- of th-;
nations or the Triple Bótente, a
phase of the war entirely new has
hon brought about. The fact that
Austria baa made Btrong overtures to
tin- italian government to continue
her « ourse of neutrality and that Ger¬
many baa not been inactive In the
same matter, wc take to mean that
these power« feur the entrance of
their erstwhile colleague or the Triple
Allan» «' Into the pit.
There is much speculation ar, to thc

effect Italy's «'ntrance nito thc war on
the uide of Fran« «», England and RUB-
sla will have on the early termination
of the conflict. Thin ls a matter
whfch can, in a measure, be dcter-
mlncd only by time. But one can
(ike th«- force ot Italy's land an«i
sea forrea and determine, in a way.
the extent of ihp additional odds thal
are piled up against Germany and
Austria in their efforts to light their
way out of the situation confronting
them. With reference to the w.ir

Btrcngth of Italy, the New York
Times supplies the following Intor-
estlng data:
The new that Italy has 1.700.000

soldiers mobilized and equipped, that
ia. ready for immediate participation
in the war. In probably somewhat ex-

aggreatcd. The number is very much
greater than the peace-time estimates
of her potential atrength In soldiery.
The regular establishment has con¬
sisted of twelve army corps and in¬
dependent cavalry, a force of about
400.000 men. The mobile militia han
been counted upon for 1126,000 men

more, "but the numbers put into the
field," says a writer In the States¬
men's Year Book, "would) probably
not exceed 200,000." There is then
the territorial militia, which is more

numerous than immedaitely available,
as only about one-half of its mem¬

bers have pnsed through the army
and mobile militia.

It seems Improbable that a govern¬
ment less anxious for war than it»
people seem to be should have made
out of thin material an army of 1,700.-
000 men. In no short a time, and while
yet at peace. But the Italian army,
be lt very much less, say only 1.000,-
000 men, ls yet a tremendous force
for Germany to have lost in the be¬
ginning and for the allies now to gain.
It would thua count twice against
Germany. It has already counted
once, when Italy elected to remain
neutral instead of adding her strength
to that of Germany and Austria,
whose ally she had been In peace.
So long as she remained neutral the
loss to Germany- was simply that nf
help; should now bc transferred tn
tho other Bide the loss would bo com¬

pounded. What might have been add¬
ed to the German strength l:> added
to that of the allies.
And If Germany before the war be¬

gan thought she would command the
Italian navy, then she would lose that
twice In tho event of lt« going at last
to the aide of the allies: The differ¬
ence between 19 Italian warships be¬
ing added to the German navy or re¬

maining neutral is 189 shipB, but tbe
difference. between 189 ships being
added to the German navy or geing
over to the allies* navy is 378 shipo.
That ls as the relative strength of the
opposing forces would be affected,
the Italian navy might will be cov¬

eted by either sido, lt contains four
dreadnoughts and twp more building,
eight predreadnoughts, twenty-two
cruisers, eighty-six torpedo boats,
thirty-five destroyers, and twenty-five
Bubmarines. Its strength In torpedo
boatB Is notable, at leset numerically.
France, with 2 1-3 times aa many bat¬
tleships ot the dreadnought ana pro-
dreadnought types, baa less than
twice aa many torpedo boats as Italy.
The Italians navy Is also strong in
cruisers, having 22 against the French
navy's 31. and these would bc a wel¬
come addition to the forces of the al¬
lies at the present time. It waa owing
to lack of cruisers that the British
admiralty waa unable to convoy the
Lusitania.

WB1 Eaehew Sta.

In response to a telegram from bis
upcle. Eugene Tlmmons bas gone to
Washington, D. C.. to accopt a posi¬
tion. BelJg a lad ot exemplary habita,
one who baa not despised the Instruc¬
tion of C-.J-fearlng parents. Eugene la
well grounded In Christian principien,
and. therefore, lt is not at all likely
that he will be lured Into forbidden
paths In the national capital-Edge-
field Advertiser.

An Old Couple.
Mr. Jacob Shealy, of Little Moun¬

tain, was present at the Memorial
Day celebration In Newberry and en¬
joyed the day aa much aa anybody
als«.. Mr. Shealy la the oldest Con¬
federate veteran in Newberry countr.
He will be 96!yeera old the 20th day
of next November. Hia wife la still
living, at the age of 93. She wan not
present last week, but hla "baby bey"waa-Mr.' L. W. Shealy, who la 58.-
Newberry Observer.

AMERICA HAS SPOKEN
(New York World.)

When the president, in hts speech a» the mayor's luncheon Monday, declar
ed »hal "America asks nothing or herself except what she has a right to asi
lor humanity," he translated th«- not« to Germany out of the language of di
plomacy Into the language of the people.
That ls what the United States means In this crisis. AB the president so fe-

llcltously expressed lt: "We want no nation's property; WP wish to questlor
no nation's honor; we wish lo stand selfishly in the way of th<' development
of no nation; we want nothing that we can not get by our own legitimate en¬
terprise and hy the Inspiration of our own example; and standing for thés»
things, lt ls not pretension on our part to say that we are privileged to stan<!
for whut every nation would wish to st ind for, and speak for those things
which all humanity must desire."
Had the president's note to Germany represented anything less than tim

Inherent Idealism of the American people, it would have been greeted by DC
sueh mighty chorus of approval. Ile himself would not have been applauded
in the ütreetH of New York yesterday as no other president has been applaud
d with the memory of living men. When the Westminster Gazette called thc
note lo Germany "the greatest single event of the war." it had in mind th»
spirit and purpose that shaped the note, and that spirit and purpose are the
::"iil of the Republic.

't ir. because "the force of America is the force of moral principle, th it
there ls not anything else that she lover, and that there IB not anything else
tor which slie will contend." that the country has responded unanimously to
President Wilson's leadership. He Stands forth not merely as chief magis¬
trate of Hie nation, not merely as executive head of the government, hut ai!
. lie very embodiment of trat moral principle without which the Republic
could not live.
Germany could make no graver blunder than to misread the significance ol

that sentiment. The Rerlln correspondent of The World, whose news BOUrcec
ire exceptional, telegraphs thnt "Germany will not deviate one lot) from its
lubrnarine warfare against Kngland " which presumably means that lt will
continue to pile Lusitania massacre upon Lusitania mnssacre If possible. This
opinion is "based dupon a knowledge of the situation here and the temper of
lovernmental, army and navy circles, the press and tho people." Ho that nv,
lt may. there IR an American temper that ls not to be disregarded either, and
that temper is the temper of 100.000,000 people who. as the president says
ask nothing for themselvse except what they have a rglht to ask for human
Hy. Such a moral force has never been subdued by any mllitiry force, -»nd
never will be subdued. If Herlin can not see tlnit, Rerlln in blind to thc
greatest fact 1n human hlBtory.
The American people, sometimes treat their government lightly. They ha¬

bitually treat their politics lightly and their political IsBues lightly. But
they never treat their ideals' lightly. They never permit thone Ideals to br
trampled under foot, no matter what the cost of protection may be. It may
not bc easy for the German government In Its present state of mind to ahow
io those Ideals the respect they deserve, but the need of so doing is impera¬
tive.
One of the Pari» newspap'erB calls the presidents note to Germany an ulti¬

matum. It waa not an ultimatum In form or in substance, but the spirit back
of lt is an ultimatum, and that spirit ls the spirit to which the president gave
expression yesterday. Today "we are privileged to stand for what every na¬
tion would wiBh to Bland for." If Germany does not wish to stand for lt, BO
much the worso for Germany. America has spoken.

"National Cabinet'* Suggested for Britain
to Unite All Parties in Pushing the War

Premier and FlrBt Lord of the Treasury.*H. H. ASQUITH. L.
First Lord of the Admiralty.ARTHUR J. BALFOUR. U.

(Succeeding Winston Churchill. L.)
Secretary forWar.DAVID LLYOD GEORGE, L.
(If Earl Kitchener goes to the front; othervise, Minister of War

Supplies.)
Chsucellor of the Exchequer.A. BONAR LAW. U.

Succeeding David Lloyd George, L.)
Secretary for India.WINSTON CHURCHILL, L.

(Succeeding the Marqi is of Crewe, L l

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.«SIR EDWARD GREY. L.
Secretary for the Colonies.-AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, U.

(Succeeding L. V. Harcourt. L.)
Home Secretary..»REGINALD McKENNA. L.
Lord Chancellor. Posslhly RARON READING, L.

(Succeeding Viscount Haldane. L.)
Lord President of the Council.MARQUIS OF CREWE. L.

(Succeeding Earl Beauchamp, L.)
Lord Privy Seal.!-:-

(Succeeding the Marquis of Crewe, L)
Chief Secretary of Ireland.!-

(Succeeding Augustine Blrrell, L )
Secretary for Scotland.»T. M. WOOD. L.
Chancellor of tho Duchy of Lancaster..C. F. G. MASTERMAN, L.
President of the Board of Trade.»WALTER RUNCIMAN, L.
President of the Local Government Board.»H. L. SAMUEL. L.
President of the Board of Agriculture.!-it-

(Succeeding Lord Lucas, L.)
Attorney General.F. E. SMITH. U.

# (Succeeding Slr J. *A. Simón. L.)
PostmasterGeneral.»C. E. HOBHOUSE, L.
President of the Board of Education.»J. A. PEASE, L.
First Commissioner of Works.»LORD EMMOTT, L.

Lord Chief Justice.;.SÍR J. A. SIMON, L.

»Present incumbents.
! Among the Unionists suggested for the posts likely to be vacated

are: Tho Earl of Derby, Ear! Curzon, tbe Earl of Selborne. Viscount
Milner, and Walter H. Long. The inclusion of Arthur Henderson as
a labor representative is al¿o suggested.

Ü. S. OWNS THE MOST POWERFUL LONG
DISTANCE RADIO STATION IN WORLD

With tlie completion erf the bia;
wireless station at Darlen. Canal
Zone, tbe United States owns the
jroatest and most powerftí* long dis¬
tance radio eUtlon In the world. Its
average range under ordinary weather
conditions la R.0OO miles. It took a
year and a half to build lt at a coa:
of $300,000.
Tho Derlen station ls one of a chain

of stations which will connect ali the
possessions of the United States. One
will be built st Manila, aaother at
Hawaii and still another at San
Diego. Th« government already has
a wireless plant at Arlington,. near
Washington. Through these stations
constant communication will be main¬
tained with avery part of the insular
and continental possessions of the
country.
Messages from Nauen, the chief

wireless station of the German gov¬

ernment near Berlin, have been read
at Darlen, and sine»; the plant went
into commission on May 1 regular
communications have passed between
Darlen and Arlington.
Tho station has three con.feet tow¬

er* cohering an aroa of six acres. The
towers are different from those at
Sayville. L. I., from which the Ger¬
man government receives and trans¬
mita most of Ita official communica¬
tions to the United States and through
which the German emb&jsy communi¬
cates with Berlin. At Sayvlllo the
base, of each tower ta secured .to its
foundation by a great hinge, on which
it win turn when pulled to an op-
right position. At Darlen the towers
were built piece by piece. Just like
th« steel framework of a skyscraper.
They do not need the aid of guys to
withstand *he force ot heavy .torms.

More About These
Evans Fifteens

Here you get the biggest
bunch of style you ever saw in
a $ 15 suit.

Come in and .see the value,
the quality, the fabric, the cut
that we've put into this line.

If you favor a plaid, a check, a
stripe or good blue serge,
you'll find it here.

Rut, of course, you're not lim¬
ited to a single price in suits,
for every dollar you pay over
$15 you get that much addit¬
ional value.

Suits $10 to $25.
Palm Beach Suits $7 to $10.

Tropical Suits $5.
Palm Beach Trousers $3.

Shoes are not exciting to read
about, but the sight of our new
oxfords will excite your ad¬
miration if you know style.
Everything you can expect in
shoes is built into these.

In blacks and tans, button an$
lace models, $3.50 to $6.
Whw« sind
fords $3.50.

Palm Beach Ox-

Tke Store with a Conscience*

The Poulsen system of wireless tele¬
graphy ls uri.'d.

Daricn ls located half way between
I'anama and Colon, being twenty-fivemiles distant from each city. The
first message sent out by the new
station was ora unofficial acknowl¬
edgement of a cablegram. The ser¬
vices of the station are reserved ex¬
clusively for the navy department.
The station was constructed under

the direction of Ira W. Dye, Super¬
visor of Radial Stations of the Canal
Zone. All thc material U8ed in the
construction of the station was made
In America. The towers were built
by the Pennsylvania Brldgo company,
and the Federal Telegraph company,
which ownB the patents of the Poulson
system, nut in the radio apparatus.
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WIT AND HUMOR. *
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Aa Records Show.
"I -wouldn't let him steal a kies

Soon he will get tired and wander
away."
"Oh. I don't know. They say a

criminal always returns to the scene
of the crime."-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Sore Meihod.
"The only way for a man to learn

all about women ls to get married."
"And study the way of hie wife,

eh?"
"No! Listen to what she tells him

about other women."-Boston Trans¬
cript.

-

Their Longest Run.
"Your show was the worst we have

ever had here." said the manager of
the Hicksville Opera House, aa he
hander the manager of the Fly-by-
Nlght company hla share of the box
office receipts.
"That's queer," said the man-ger of

the company. "Why, when we playedIn Chicago, we had the longest run
in the history of the cl*y.*>-
"I'm aorry," replied thi manager

Of the opera house.
"Sorry about what?" demanded the

manager of the company.
"Sorry the audience, abandoned

the chase." replied the manager of
the opera touse.-Youngstown Tele¬
graph.
_9

She Knew.
"I am collecting for' the suffering

poor."
"But are you eure they really suf¬

fer?"
"Oh. yes. Indeed. I go to their

houses and talk to them for hours at
a time.- Wisconsin State Journal.

The Freshman Blt, of Courte.
A professor of Illinois university,

who ls very popular among the stu¬
dents, waa entertaining a group ot
them at his residence one night. Tak¬
ing down a magnificent sword that
hung over the fireplace he brandished
lt about, exclaiming:
"Never will I forget Ute day I drew

Oil» blade for the drat time."
"Whare did yon draw lt, slr?" an

awestruck freshman naked.
"Al a raffle," Said the professor.-

Exchange.

Embarrassing Moment.
Tommr (during a lull in the con-«

vernation)-Ma, ien*t lt a pity yo«i
haven't got Ute toothache Instead ot
poor Norah?

Mother-~<iractoua me, child? Why?I Tomcay-Well, 'eos yon can take
your« oat and she cant.-Bonton
Transcript

PRESS CC
Frank'* Caae Without a Precedent

(New York Times.)
Memory is searched in vain for

another criminal case in which a ver¬dict of conviction aroused anythingeven approaching or moro than re¬
motely nnnlogcouH to the dissatisfac¬tion which is felt, and in all (»arte or
the country except one. expressed, lu
regard to tlje condemnation of !>>o
M. Frank on »he charge of murderingMary Phagan..
What we now see is a simultaneous

and spontaneous movement every-wher« out of Georgia-a movement
in which ail sorts of people unite-
to impress upon the executive official
of that State the adverse view of tho
trial and conviction taken literally byhundreds of thousands. This they do
in part by resolutions adopted at great
public meetings, in part by petitions
signed by long llBts of names, and
still more by Individual telegrams and
letters sent to the Governor of Geor¬
gia, declaring strong doubt of Frank's
guilt or strong belief In his innocence,
and asking, aa an emergency measure,
that his sentence be commuted to
life imprisonment in order that op¬
portunity may bo provided for t » fu¬
ture vindication as confidently ex¬
pected.
Meanwhile-and it ls a strange and

somewhat mystifying phenomenon-
we hoar almost nothing from the citl-
xena of Atlanta and Georgia, as such.
That anything Ilka all of thom-that
oven a majority-believe tho guilt of
Frank proved beyond a "reasonable
doubt" as the law demands, by tho
unsupported and largely refuted
testimony of a depraved negro. Is not
claimed, even by themselves. Of the
few Georgians who venture to express
an opinion, practically all either favor
or consent tn a commutation of sen¬
tence. Frank's death ls now demand¬
ed only,by the official prosecutor. No
real antagonism to leniency-to a
chance for reconsideration-now re¬
mains where once lt was so vehement,
and the semblance ot it is seemingly

«*<>ttv4>TtttV*tfV*<>«???
+ ABOUT THE STATE.

Noted Psychologist
Dr. John B. Watson,- of Johns Hep-'

kine University, Ballimore, Hpent afew days in the city recently visitinghie brother, Mr. Edward Wataon. nr.Watson holds the chair of psych V.ogyat the university and ls president cfthe Psychological Association ofAmerica. In addition to this he haswritten a number of LOOKS dealingwith the study of the mind whi-:hhave been translated and widely cir¬culated In Germany. Dr. Watson la
recognised as one'of the foremost atti*dents of psychology of the presentday.-Gaffney Ledger.

Old Battle Flat .
..

Some of th« Laurena veterans werela the city laat week to celébrale me*,mortal day with their old comrades.They brought the old battle flag of UteThird South Carolina regiment whichls kept safely locked up In the courthouse at Laurena. It was used in deco¬rating the opera house stars duringthe exercises there, and created greatenthusiasm among tbs members of Utegallant old regiment many e£ whom
were present-Newberry Observer.

>MMENT
a lingering resentment of what has
been taken in Georgia for outside cri¬
ticism, of and interference with, a
proceeding there considered of strict-«
ly local import.

Proof Which Disproves.
(New York World )

We cannot but admire the extraor¬
dinary intellectual acumen and pow¬
ers of deductive logic shown by Prof.
Jastrow, German economist. After
all other minds had failed to connect
the government of the United States
with the manufacture and sale of war
munitions to the enemies ot Ger¬
many, he announces tué discovery
that thc Federal Reserve banks are
accepting notes in payment for these
munitions and that these notes are
obligations o' thc« United States. Thia
constitutes a "violation of neutrali¬
ty."

Prof. Jastrow's discovery is about
en.mil lu truth to some other prior
German conclusions abou the United
States. Federal reserve circulating
notes are, Indeed, obligations of tba
United States in a remote sense, bnt
the notes ho speaks of are a different
thing. - They are mercantile paper ac¬
cepted or Indorsed by member banks
and become an obligation of these
banks and not ot the government.
They romain an obligation of these
banks even when rediscounted at a
federal reserve bank, and the most the
government undertakes to do ts to
hold tho banks to tbeir obligations.
The existing national bank notes

are more.directly an obligation ot the
United States than the federal reserve
notes. But is the government of the
United statcB therefore associated in
any degree with every private concerb
which does business with a national
bank?
The best evidence of the strict neu¬

trality of the United States ls to be
found In the desporation of the argu¬
ments to disprove lt. of which Prof.
Jastrow's Is a crowning example.

* PALMETTO SQUIBS. *

p**ta*«*«a6«*fT*v****?
York News.

If we .had hoard of lt in time wa
would most certainly hat» attended
that strawberry shortcake sale In Co¬
lumbia.

York News.
Yorkvllla people have a fondness

almost amounting to a. manta for
reading long lista of names and since
liflê ls true, we are going to compile
a list of all the hypocrites in town
and print lt.

Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
The press of the State baa a legiti¬

mate lieutenant colonel, aa well aa
various officers commissioned a TOC*
populo (shades of Caesar) so wo ara
Ml right for the*war; lt it comes.

Spartanburg Herald.
Col. Roosevelt has not yet said

shat he thinks of the American note.
Abd the country rashly went right»head and approved it.

3partanburg Herald.
Our sympathies are with GermanyWe know how abe's feeling-having anota due.


